near an old Church * , which ftone was about r2 foot high, 5 foot broad, and near 2 foot chick. Whole woods were over-turn'd , and torn up from the root,though in a low fcituation.lt blew from the North-weft,and of a long time the wind had continued Weller-1 y.
Jan.16. 167*.
2.
I had notice o f a Phenomenon, that I judged odd and confi • derable in fearching into the nature o f , which is 5 That there is a litle Lake in Straherrick on the Lord hovels Lands, whic ver freezes all over (even in the molt vehement f o ils ,) before Fe bruary 3 but one nights froft there-after will freeze it all o v e r, and two nights then will make the Ice of a very confiderable thicknefs. This I did inquire after very follicitoufly from the honefteft and lobereft o f the adjoyning Inhabitants, and it was verified by fo many,that there was left no place to d o ubt the truth of the mat te r of faft. I have fince heard o f two ocher Lakes, one o f which is on Lands belonging to my (elf, called Loch Monar , o f a pretty largenefs, which fteddily keeps the fame method , and I have in quired after it by many, who have affirm'd it to me on their own knowledge. There is another litle Lake in StraglaJJo at Glencanich on Lands belonging to on tC hiflolm \the L ake lies in 'tw ixt the tops o f a very high hill, fo that the bottom it felf is very high. This Lake never wants Ice on it in the middle, even in the hotteft Summer, though it thaws near the edges: And this Ice is found on it, though the Sun by reafon of the reflexion from the hills in that Country is very hot, and Lakes lying as high in the neigh bourhood have no fuch phenomenon* 'Tis obfervable alfo, that about the borders o f this Lake the Grafs keeps a continual ver dure, as if it were in a conftant Spring, and feeds and fattens beafts more in a week, then any other Grafs doth in a forthnight* The matter of fafl; I have fully examined inboththefe ; but to hit the caufe, requires a better Philofopher then I am, & e. Februar. 8, ( 3c8) 3. Our famous Lake N e f sn ever freezes; b u t on in the violence!! frofts the greater clouds of fleams do aiife from it. And I remember, that at two feveral times, I being at w alling in the evenings along the bridge over the River A<?/qa mi ft of thofe fleams coming from the Lake and falling down to us over the River (for there wasno miff in any p ace thereabout but on this Lake and River on'y,)our hair became a]l white^like the whitenefs of a hoare-frofl, but it wasfofc and warm ; and this was in the midft o f Summer and in warm evenings. La ft week I was fpeaking with Dr. George JVLake ft zy ( w h o lives at Iftvtrfttfs') o ter : He told me, that he obferves to continue in the gar dens about that Lakes ftde , notwithflanding the laft Winters long and violent frofts; whereas a far lefs violent Winter ordinari ly kills all' the Rofemary which is in gardens that lye in warmer places and at the Sea-ftde: And, which is more, though I live near ir, and in ab etter fojle and warmer feituation > yet any Winter, more than ordinary cold,kills my Rofemary, though cover d over with frraw and l it te r : Whereas near Logh remained good, though uncover'd, in the iaft fharp Winter * , which he attributes (and, ] think, on good ground) to the warmth occaftoned by thofe fleams that frequently arife from that Lake.
2 $. t 7 4. Having in my former Letters written of water, I fliall yet add this of thatfubjedt; That in Glevelgzt a place call there is a litle Ri volet, which fo turns into a greenifti flo n e, that they ordinarily make moulds of it for calling of balls for fufees; and Tinkers that work in brafs make bof h their moulds and melting pots of it $ and women their round wharls for fpinning.
